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baptism,"1 be understood te say, that christiane were
literail>' laid iii the grave 'vitit Christ. And as
well iiiiglit our Lordls declaratien, that lie is the
deer cf the shcep, ho construed into or affir-
mation, that lie is truly and properiy a wooden or
ait jron gate. For ever>' ana cf these inter-
pretations, there is absolutcly te sane rcason, as
fbr that wliich, iîakes a piece cf bread, or a wvafer,
ta bie literally tic body cf' Jesus Christ. ?Zo cir-
cutnstance cat b pointed eut wlîich shldh lend us
tu uuiderstand tic former ini a figurative sensewliclî
dees net equally, antd even more stronglr urge us
tei the figurative interpretation cf the latter.

The second argument thiat the words, "iTake,
cnt, this je my hody wh1icb is breken for you.'*
ouglit te be understood figurntively, ie, that tiiis
kinti cf langruage je in reality, often used in the
scriptures, in a figurative scnee. IL in exceedingly
comnin the sacreti writingc, te express wisdomn
virtue, andi all the means of christian improveinent
h>' the termes, breati, moat, xnilk, winc, and other
substances eînploycdl for the neurislinuent of due
body. Th;s kind cf languzige, abautis ii ail the
Jewisli wriimgs ; iii the Olti Testanient, j» 'the
npecryphial bocksý, and iii thie NÇeî Testamenit.
're be satisficd of this maLter, receurse inay bc hiat
10 the folloiwing passage. Proverhs chap. ix. v.
1, P, S, 4, b. Isaitli. chap. Iv. v. 1, 2. Jeremi-
ah Chap. xv. v. 16; Job. dhap. xxiii. v. lz,;. e-
clesiastics chap. xxiiii. v. 19 ; Johichap. iv. v. 84.
11ev. chap. xxi. v. 6. andi chap. :cxii. v. 17.

Se general wtae the use of tlîis langunge amea1g
tlîe Jews, that wicked men are said te eat wicked-
îcss anti malice. And goodmnwhlo are desirous
of niaking farther imprcvemcents in virtue, are con-
stantly saiito, hounger and thîrist atter righlteousness.

The examples cf tlîis sort of langunge mighit
casily hoe extendeti te, a mnach greater nuimber and
varîety. And nmany more instances vill oecur j»
rcading the scriptures. Tmose, mvlich have bie»n
produceti, clearly show the extensive use of ttis

langnge mongUic ews.Sitîce tien iL appears.
thiat a desire te Inake ativancenient j» religions
knewledgc andi virtue, mvas called lttncring anti
thirsting; eince an acgiuaintancewitl thjeodoc-
trines of religrion wvas cailet i neat anti drink1j; andi
since tose mvho strive te tinderstatid the wilJ or'
Ged andi te practise IL, are said te cat andi drinik lits
conirandmeonts-It surely necti net ho thîcugli ex-
tracrdinary, if tlîc Son of Goti wlo lune given a
complote revelation of the divine Wvilly shoulti Cali
hiimself the breati cf liPc, andi the %voter of ]Ife.
WVe can neyer regard this mectapluor ras toc hoiti, if
we comn:iter tiht lie aloxue comimunicateti the words

of eternai lifé, that lie brought life and immortality
te liglit, that It was lie of whom Maiges in the Iaw
and the propliets did speak, and that, for the greet
importance of his communications lie was styled
the Word of God. Farther, if we consider not
only the importance of the revelation whiclî lie
luath communicated) ; but observe aie tluat hie of-
fered up hie lufe a sacrifice for us that lie migli:
deliver us froin misery and frein guilt, and that
conscqucntly aur happiness depends on hi»,, we
canne: suret>' be surprised that lie je eaid te have
given us his fleeli te oat, and hie blood te dritik.
The common use of these expressions, clearly
shows that nothing more was meaint than to, set
forth the higli importance of our Saviour'a doctrine
nda sacrifice.

The advacatee for the Chureli of Roine ask why
we would understand the words cf cur Saviour,
ccTake, eat ; this je niy body',1 in a figurativre ru-
ther than a literai sense. The answer in eazy.
The general use cf sucli expressions among the
Jewish people, lendit us, nay requires us, te inter.
pret, thein in this manner. WVerc we te consider
these words as altogether insulated, rund without
regard te the use oi' sucli language in other
parts of the sacred writinge, it miglit then indeed
bc necessar>' te understand them Jiterally. But if
we compare them, %'ith sirnilar expressions i other
parts ef those books, which je the xnethod pur-
sued by judicious critics in ail other cases ; we
ivili thon find that the figurative interpretatien
forces itself upon us. Woecannot reject iLwitJîeut
rejccting at the samne time, the general and eu#-
toînary, practice cf the Jewish lauguage.

The reasort îhich preventedl the Jews frein, un-
derstanding these words of our Savieur may bie es-
sily ascertained. Tbey did net believe his doctrine
to hie of that importance which hie asserted ittu, be,
and which it certainly is. Neither did they con-
sider hie deatb a sacrifice offered up fer the benefit
of mankind. It is net surprisingr then that they
should despise his pretension te be the breaa cf
JuPe. Nor je it an>' wondcr that tluey asked in
the langruage cf derision, 41 Iow can thie mn give
tus hie fleei te- cnt 1" For thcy regarded Min as
nethingr more tluan a carpenter's son-as a sinner,
an impostr-as a blasphemer and an cviIlcloer,
who suflbred on the cross the just punislnment of'
luis effces. llow then ceuld the>' understand the
propriety cf calling hie doctrine the life of mnie, or
cf considering bis death, as the foundation cf their
happiness.

WVe are justiflad in the figurative interpretation
cf the wvords in question hy the express diîrciîn
cf our Savicur himsolf, Johin vi 63. Mohn the


